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Clipping Conifers 
 
I. The best cut is one done for specific reason 

A. We cut for one or more of these reasons: 
• Restrict size - maintain it at less than its potential 
• Shape it, imposing an artificial form or enhancing the natural 
• Stimulate branching/density 
• Remove dead, diseased, damaged or dangerous wood 
 

B.  Most common: To restrict size to remedy/allow overplanting that occurs: 
• When mature size is underestimated. 

- Based on vague or misleading references, and misunderstandings  
- Or the gardener feels certain, "It won't reach full size for me." 

• If people fail to accurately visualize or believe a plant's potential 
- We say, "10 feet's okay." Then we see, "10 feet, holey shmoley!"  
- Gardeners don't know/grasp garden conifer terminology (yet!) 

• Because planting spaces are unrealistic, far too small 
• When deliberately overplanted, then can't bring ourselves to cut  

- To begin, it's: "We'll deal with it later, if it really grows  
- Eventually: "But it's our baby!" 

 
C. Pruning for shape covers a lot of territory 

• Tightly sheared topiary to nearly natural 
• Everything goes, nothing's "Wrong" or "Right" 
 

D. Unfortunate misinformation re: "Candling" & deadwood removal 
 
II. To restrict the size 

A. Reassuring to know that almost any plant can be kept small 
• Growth rate determines difficulty, amount, frequency of work 
required 
• Species are variably suited to tight pruning and imposed shape 

 
B.  Pruning to restrict size? That process has the simplest directions: 

1) Let the plant grow to the desired height and width. 
2) Prune annually to remove all growth beyond those limits. 

- Learn to distinguish current wood from old.  
- Shear or selective cuts: Your choice! 

3) Cut more! Thinning cuts: Stubs (after shearing), and deeper cuts 
- About 15 to 20% of branches (1 of every 5 or 6) 
- Keeps growth coming from theinterior, avoids "hollow ball" look 
- Pruner must recognize species' needle retention period 
- Must be realistic about regenerative ability and wood:leaf balance 

• Prune to restrict at any time of year. Really! We can recommend: 
- Cut when season's growth is all set: August. 
- Avoid wet weather (diseases spread)| 
- Avoid liveliest growth periods: Spring shoot expansion, fall leaf drop 
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C. If the plant's already too big 
• Cut it back hard 

- Smaller than desired, by one year's growth (avoid hollow ball) 
- Hard cuts may be easiest (on you, on plant) in early spring 
- Preserve grafts! 
- May lose mature growth  features (cones, foliage of different 
color/shape), but only for one or two seasons 

• Keep in mind plants' ability to grow from dormant buds, or not 
• Let it grow; prevent undue stress during regeneration 
• Begin normal restriction pruning as it reaches your height/width limit 
 

III. Shaping to improve a conifer's appearance  
A. "Improve" and "beautiful:" Subjective. Accept it! 
 
B. Respect apical dominance and branching habit.  

• Bud at tip top is top dog... unless second tier 
positioned to overtake!  

• Bud at branch end points to where it will grow 
• Start at tallest and widest points 
• Weeping tips can create sticky situations; cut, 

observe, learn. 
 
C. Timing can be important 

• Done after season's growth has finished, requires less touch-up 
• For vigorous response or branching, best to cut during spring growth 
• Many old and tightly clipped shrubs in Europe pruned just once 

per year after the year's growth is set, even once every two years 
 
D. Simplest goal: Enhancing the natural form 

• Remove dead, diseased wood 
- Undercut large branches then saw from top, an inch further out   
- Avoids rips down into keeper wood. 

• Remove ungainly sprouts/limbs 
• Take out crossing wood (Departs from one main limb into/through 

another main limb's rightful airspace.) 
• Finally: step back to look, and prune for aesthetics  

- Look for the future. "Sacrifices" often required!  
- Imagine "what next" based on growth habit you already see 
- For conifers especially, do not ever overlook sun power 

 
E. When tight forms and unnatural shapes are involved 

• Shear, de-stub, then make thinning cuts 
 
IV. Stimulating vigorous growth 

A. Clip while new shoots are soft. "Candling."  
B. Common, but misunderstood 

• Plant does increase in size, albeit it at reduced growth rate 
• Density increases. A double edged sword, if tightly branched tips block 

light from lower/inner/back side buds. 
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V. Pruning to remove dead, damaged, diseased and dangerous wood 
A. Whenever necessary 
 
B. Preserve plant health 

• Clean, sharp tools 
• Suspect disease? Sterilize tools -- hydrogen peroxide, alcohol, 

bleach:water 1:9. 
• Avoid wet weather 
• Cut to remove all bad wood 
• Don't leave stubs but don't flush cut. Consider the collar! 
• Avoid tears into bark.  

- Undercut large limb a little way from final cut point; saw until blade 
feels pinch 
- Move to top of branch an inch outside undercut, saw until cracks 
- Remove stub 

• About sealing pruning cuts: DON'T. 
 
VI. Never stop learning! 

Look again at many of these examples at www.GardenAtoZ.com: 
Search for key words: 
Steven prunes falsecypress 
needle retention 
cut hard 
prune globe 
keep tree small 
tool sharpen 
Japanese maple winter 
prune holiday tree 
forum Groh 

 
America Conifer Society Conifer Size Categories 
 
Category Abbrev. Growth per year* Approx. size at 10 years** 
Miniature:  M    <1" per year   <12" 

   <2.5 cm    < 30 cm 
Dwarf: D  1" - 6" /year   12" - 6' 

   2.5 - 15 cm   30 cm - 1.8 m 
Intermediate I  6" - 12" / year  6' - 15' 

   15 cm - 30 cm   1.8 m - 4.5 m 
Large  L  >12" /year   >15' 

   >30 cm   >4.5 m 
 
* Refers to growth in any direction  
** Size may vary due to cultural conditions, climatic and geographical region 
 
http://www.conifersociety.org/cs2/index.php?module=htmlpages&func=display&pid=3 
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Evergreens' Foliage Retention        Average lifespan: 1 to 3 years 
Evergreen needles and leaves aren't eternal. A needle/leaf may live 1 to 40 years beyond the year 
it forms. 
Species Foliage life Sheds: Notes 
"Christmas" trees:    
Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga) 4 - 8 years continuously  
Fir  (Abies species) 3 - 6 years continuously  
Pines (Pinus species)  fall  

Austrian pine (P. nigra) 2 - 4 years fall Needles may persist 8 
years 

Bosnian pine (P. xx) 4 - 5 years fall  
Bristlecone pine (P. aristata) 14- 17 years fall Needles may persist 40 

years 
Eastern white pine (P. strobus) 1 - 2 years fall  
Jack pine (P. banksiana) 2 - 4 years fall  
Japanese black pine (P. 
thunbergii) 

3 - 5 years fall  

Japanese red pine (P. densiflora) 3 years fall  
Japanese white pine (P. 
parviflora) 

3 - 4 years fall  

Korean pine (P. koraiensis) 3 years fall  
Lacebark pine (P. bungeana) 3 - 4 years fall  
Limber pine (P. flexilis) 5 - 6 years fall  
Loblolly pine (P. taeda) 2 - 4 years fall # 
Macedonian pine (P. peuce) 3 years fall  
Mugo pine (P. mugo) 5+ years fall  
Ponderosa pine (P. ponderosa) 3 - 5 years fall  
Red pine (P. resinosa) 4 - 5 years fall  
Scotch pine (P. sylvestris) 2 - 4 years fall  
Swiss stone pine (P. cembra) 4 - 5 years fall  

Spruce (Picea species) 3 - 6 years continuously  
Needled evergreens often used in 
hedges and foundation plantings 

   

Arborvitae (Thuja)  fall Entire branchlets fall, often 
remain hung up inside 
plant 

Eastern arb/White cedar (T. 
occidentalis) 

2 years* fall  

Western arb/Giant cedar (T. 
plicata) 

2 - 3 years fall  

Oriental arb (T. orientalis, a.k.a. 
Platycladus orientalis) 

2 years* fall  

Hemlock (Tsuga species) 3 - 5 years spring/early 
summer 

 

Juniper (Juniperus species) 10+ years continuously  
Yew (Taxus species) 3 - 5 years spring/early 

summer 
 

Plum yew (Cephalotaxus) * *  
True cedar/Cypress/Falsecypress    
Arizona cypress (Cupressus 
arizonica) 

* * # 

Atlas (blue) cedar (Cedrus atlantica) * *  
Cedar of Lebanon (C. libani) * * # 
Italian cypress  
(Cupressus sempervirens) 

* * # 

Falsecypress    
Atlantic cedar (C. thyoides) 2 - 5 years * Foliage goes brown in year 
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2, then may remain for 
years 

Hinoki/Japanese garden 
falsecypress (Chamaecyparis 
obtusa) 

5+ years fall 

Sawara falsecypress (C. pisifera) 5 years * 

Entire branchlets fall, often 
remain hung up inside 
plant 

Alaska falsecypr. (C. nootkatensis) 5+ years *  
Umbrella pine (Sciadopitys 
verticillata) 

3 - 4 years *  

Broadleaf evergreens    
Azalea and Rhododendron 
(Rhododendron species) 

1 - 2 years late summer 
or fall 

Some species deciduous 

Boxwood (Buxus species) 3 years* * # 
Camellia * *  
Cherry laurel (Prunus laurocerasus) * *  
Daphne * * Some species deciduous 
Live oak (Quercus virginiana) * spring  
Euonymus evergreen species 2 - 3 years summer & 

fall 
 

Firethorn (Pyracantha) 1 - * years spring/early 
summer 

May lose all leaves every 
winter in northern part of 
its hardiness range 

Grapeholly (Mahonia species) 2 - 3 years spring/early 
summer 

 

Heavenly bamboo (Nandina 
domestica) 

* * # 

Hebe * * # 
Holly (Ilex species) 1 - 3 years spring Some species deciduous 
Japanese andromeda (Pieris 
japonica) 

* *  

Mountain laurel (Kalmia species) * *  
Southern magnolia (M. grandiflora) 1 year spring # 
* Observations and reports conflict or are lacking. We'd love to know what you have observed! 
# Although we ourselves garden mostly in zones 4 - 6, many readers garden in zones 7 - 8 thus 
inclusion of these plants zone 5 gardeners may not recognize. 
 
 
 


